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APPELLATE CIVIL.

OALCITTTA SEUIES. XXXI.

Before ,M>. Justice Bm orjee and Mr. Justiec Pai'gUcr.

1^8 SUBENDEA NAEAIN SINa-Il
Jm e 1.

HAEI MOHAN MffiSER.^

Indigo—Marin/aoture of Indigo—AffrioiiUnral purpose ™“  Purposes of iks 
ienancf^—IiiptncHon-^S^ealfia .Eeliff Act (I of 1S77), s. rA, Ulus, (Jc 'j • 
Bengal T^mncij {V III  of ISSS), nx. 23, 35 (a), 183.

The luauufacfcurc oL' indigo cukes from iudigo plants is urtl; an ugricniltui'.il 
purpose.

Whore a laiid has been lot out for agriculfciiral purpoaoH gGUOi’ally, tlw oroctioii 
of an indigo factory on any part of such laud rondora it unfit for tha “  purpostsa of 
the tenancy,”  and the landlord ia entitled to a permanoiit injunction rcstraiuing the 
tenant from erecting the factory.

S e co n d  A p p e a l  by the plaintiH, Surendra Narain Singh.
The plaiatiffi is the imtnidar of 10|-aiiiia share of Iiiayetpvir 

Kautakoss in Pergana Kanlsjole, distiict Pnrixeah, tlie defoii- 
dants Nos. 1 to 3 (first party) and the forma defendants boiiiig 
the owners of the remaining' 3|-amia and 2-anna shares respeot- 
ireiy. In village Manoharpiir, situate within the tahik, the 
defendant No, 6 owns a halhasiU jote, with a transforaUe riglit 
of ooonpaney. He entered into an agroenienfc with tlie dofondants 
Nos. 1 to 8 to build an indigo factory on a pioco of land moasiir- 
ing 17 bighas 1 cotta and forming part of I lis saidyô tf. Tho indigo 
faotory was to be worked oon|ointly by tho defendants Nob. 1 to 3 
and 6. The said defendants having^eonmitmood to construct on. 
tho land vats and other striioturea for the mannfaotiire and storage 
of indigo, and to make excavations for the purpose of making 
bricks, &o., the plaintiff instituted the present euit for a perpetual 
injiiuotion to restrain them from doing so.

* Appeal fri>in Appellate Becrco No. 1780 of 1900, against tho doci‘ae of 
MacBlaino, District .Tu<lge of Purnoah, datcjd Aug. 10, 3900, revcs»ing the ctowoe 
of OhalsradlHU' Prosad, Suhordiuale Judge of that disfcrictj dtitod Sopt, 30, 1809,
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The Subordinate Judge deereod tke suit, liolding- tliat us tiie 
joU land in this case was originally let out for raising the crops 
generally raised and consumed in that part of the ooiiiitiy, the 
holder of the jote had no right to ooiiYert it into an indigo factory 
without the consent of the owners. He further held that as. 76 
and 77 of the Bengal Tenancy Act did not contemplate the 
erection of indigo factories.

On appeal the District Judge held that as the gromng- of 
indigo was certainly agriculture, the manufaoture of it on the spot 
must also be held to be an operation of a like charaetor for the 
benefit of the holding, and that the erection of indigo buildings 
was ia conformity with agricultm’al purposes. He accordingly 
allowed the appeal.
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Dr, 'Rash Behanj Qhosê  Bahu Gohtp Chandra Sarkar and Babu 
Jogendra Nath Bose for the appellant.

Mr. (yKinealy and Bahu Jogesh Ghnndm Bey for the respon
dents,

Banjb̂ jee and Pargiteh JJ, In this appe;d, which arises 
out of a suit brought by the plaintitf“appellant to obtain an injunc
tion restraining the defendants from building an indigo factory 
on the land held by defendant No. 6 under the plaintiff, the 
question raised on behalf of the plaintiff-appoUant is whether 
th.6 learned Judge in the Court of Appeal below was right in 
holding that the manufacture of indigo was an agricultural 
purpose.

On the oth.0r hand, the learned counsel for the defendants-res- 
pondents contends that not only is the learned Judge below right 
in th.e vie-w he has. taken that the manufacture of indigo is an 
agricultural purpose, but that the conclusion he has arrived at, that 
the plaintiif’s suit should bo dismissed, is incapable of being inter
fered with in second appeal, because it is based upon the finding 
of fact that the defendants have done nothing in violation of the 
conditions of the tenancy; and he further contends that the suit 
is also liable to dismissal on the ground that a suit for injunction 
is not maintainable, where, if the plaintiff’s oonteniion be right, a
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more complete remedy by ejectment ĉ f tlie tenant deiGndant was 
obtainable.

Upon these contentions tlio qiiostions iJiat arise for considera,- 
tion are, fint, wlietkor the maimfaotm’e of indigo 1b an agrienl« 
tiiral purpose; and if not, wliGther tlie eroGtion of an indigo 
factory on land leased for agricultural purposes, maJces the land 
unfit for tliG purposes of tlie tenancy; aemnd, whGtlier tlioro is any 
finding of fact arrived at by tke lower Appellate Court wliieli makes 
its judgment unassailable' in second appeal; and, third, •wliotlier 
tbe remedy by way of injunction is clainiablo by tlie plaintiiL

Now as regards tlie first <iuestion.j we are of opinion; tliat 
tliougb iiie cultivation of indigo is cerfainly an agrionltural pur« 
pose, tlie manufacture of indigo cakes out of indigo plants cannot 
be said to be an agricultural purpose. Tbe only way in wliioli 
tbe learned counsel for tlie respondents could say tliat it slioidd 
be treated as an agricultural purpose, was by contending tbat it 
is by converting indigo plants into mamifactured indigiio that tlie 
indigo-planter can realize tbe full benefit tbat the crop may yield. 
That may be so. But ‘because a crop, converted into a certain 
mamifactured article, -would bel:ter inure to the profit of (lio 
cultivator, that does cot make tlie manufacturing purposo an 
agrioTiltuxal purpose or even part of the agricultural purpose of 
growing the crop.

It becomes necessary next to see wliether tlie building of an 
indigo factory on land let out for agrmiUiiral pui'posos mak(3S ilio 
land unfit for the “  jmxposog of the tenancy.”  I f  ilio land is lofc 
out for the sole purpose of cultivating indigo, pOBsibly it might b© 
said that the building of an indigo factory on a part of tiie land 
might not render it iinfit for the purpoBO of the tenancy; bid*, 
where, as in this case, land has bean let out for agricultural pur
poses generally, the erection of an indigo factory on a part of 
Bucli laad must render it unfit for tho purposes of tlie tGiianeyj 
because the purposes of tho tenancy being the cidtivation of tho 
crops, that is, agricultural purpoBOŜ  the portion of tlio land huiU  

upon, will evidently be unfit for such purpoBOs, Sootion 23 of: the 
Bengal Tenancy Act says

When a raiyat has a right of occiipa.nGy in roBpoot of any 
land, ke may use the land in any manner which does not materially
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impair the value of tlie land or render it unfit for tlie purposes 
of the tenancy,” &o.

The tenant defendant is found to be a raiyat witli a transfer
able right of occupancy. Section 23 of the Bengal Tenancy Act 
therefore applies to this ease ; and he is therefore not entitled-to 
use the land in a manner which either materially impairs the 
value of the land, or renders it nnflt for the purposes of the 
tenancy. And in the present case, in the view we take of the 
manufacturing of indigo not being an agricultural purpose, the 
erection of an indigo factory must render the land let out for 
agTicultnral purposes, unfi.fc for the purposes of the tenancy. But 
then it is contended that here we are met by a finding of faofc 
arrived • at by the Court of Appeal below which makes our inter
ference in second appeal impossible. Is that so ? Has the Court 
below found as a fact that the building of the indigo factory in 
this case has not rendered the land unfifc for the pnrposeB of the 
tenancy ? This brings us to the second question raised in the 
case ; and wq are of opinion that it must be answered aĝ ainst the 
respondents’ contention. For all that the learned Judge in the 
Court of Appeal below says is this: “ As the manufacture of indigo 
is an agricultural purpose, it^may be fairly held that the erection of 
iadigo buildings is also in conformity with the purposes for 
which an agricultural holding is let.”  This finding is not a finding 
of fact in the strict sense of the expression, but is an inference 
drawn from the Judge’s view that the manufacfcure of indigo is an 
agricultural purpose. That being so, it is in our opinion not shut 
out from interference in second appeal.

It remains now to consider the third question. The argument 
in favour of the respondents upon the point is this : that if tha
erection of an indigo factory renders the land unfit for the pur
poses of the tenancy, the plaintiff is under section 25, clause (a) 
of the Bengal Tenancy Act, entitled to eject the tenant, and that 
is a more complete remedy than a remedy by way of injunction. 
And if that is so, the Court should not entertain a suit for the less 
complete remedy. We are of opinion that this contention has 
several answers to it. One of them is this: the landlord may 
not want to eject the tenant, but may be content to have the land 
prevented from being changed prejudicially to his interest or
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being reiidered unfit for tke purposes of tlio ienaiioy, and tlioro is 
no reason wliy he slionld 3iot "be allowod to (jlaim this lessor 
remedy. Tlien, in tlie next place tlio plaintiff liero is a co-sliaror 
landlord, and nnloss Hb otlier oo-slia,rers joinod, lie oould not, 
regard being had to the provisions of sGction 188 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, maintain a suit for ejeotment of, tho tenant. Thoxo 
is nothing in section 54 of the Spocifie Relief Act to bKow that an 
injunction is not olaimablo in a case like tho presQxit, On tho 
contrary, illustration (it:) of that aoofcion, if not qnito in point;, shows 
that the Legislature did not intend to exclude oasoa like tho 
pxeBent from the scope of Beotion 54.

For all these reasonsj wo are of opinion that the doeroe of tho
lower Appellate Court must ho set aside and tliat of tho first
Court restored ’with, costa in this Court and in tho Court of
A.ppeal below.

Appeal aUou'e<k
M. N. R.


